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Powell Youth 
Wins Banking 
Essay Contest
Kenneth Schurch Places 
First; W ill Receive 
Prize of $100
Kenneth Schurch, a senior in Powell County high school, Deer Lodge, won first prize in the an­nual high school essay contest con­ducted by the Montana Bankers’ association, it was announced this morning. Everton Jacobson, Froid high school, received second and Ava Carroll Hede, Billings, was awarded third prize.In addition to the three cash 'prizes, which were $100, $50 and $25, honorable mentions were giv­en to Wayne Mountjoy, Lone Pine; Rosemary Imbert, Fort Benton; Donna O’Brien, Baker; Thelma Ballard, Molt; Bob Brunet, Scobey; Mary Holden, Missoula; Maynard Barnes, Cathedral high, Helena; Ray Foley, Richey, and Dorothy Kelly, Roundup.J u d g e s  for the contest were Howard Toole, Missoula; W. A. Brown, superintendent of banks, Helena, and Dr. A. P. L. Turner, assistant professor of economics. Prior to the/final judging of the essays, preliminary judging and classification, designed to simplify the work of the judges, was done by Sam Melnick, Billings, and Ralph Robinson, Stevensville.The subject for this year’s con­test was, “What are the factors which make it easy or difficult to obtain a loan from a bank?” Forty- three essays were entered in the contest.
Twenty-five 
Sophomores 
Are Selected
Twenty-five sophomores and 22 
alternates for advanced ROTC have been selected from 57 ap­plications, Major Ral£h M. Caul- kins, associate professor of mi Hi tary science, announced today.Any principles who do not re­turn next fall will be replaced from the alternates. All alternates are requested to see Major Caul- kins before leaving school.Those who will be second lieutenants next fall are: Donald Allen, Red Lodge; Albert Angst- man, Helena; Pierce Bailey, Tole­do, Ohio; Fred A. Baker, Missoula; Robert Bowman, Lewistown; Ar­thur Conrad, Conrad.Owen— Coombe, Missoula; Don 
Everson, Reserve; Dean Galles, Billings; Ed Halland, Billings; Stan Halvorson, Scobey; Bill M. | Holt, Great Falls; Roy A. Johnson, Glendive; Robert Kretzer, Ana­conda; Bill Lueck, Billings.Tom O’Donnell, Casper, Wyo.; Hammitt Porter, Stevensville; Derek Price, Anaconda; Sam Roberts, Helena; James Rooley, Laurel; George Ryffel, Belt; Earl Smith, Forsyth; Andrew Van Tey- lingen, Great Falls; Cameron War­ren, Missoula, and Sidney Whar­ton, Missoula.Alternates are: Charles Ames,
T ra il Blazers 
Explore Areas 
For Hike Clubs
Dr. E. M. Little headed a trail blazing group of four Tuesday to explore new areas for the Mon­tana Mountaineers and the Mis­soula Ski dub.The group, composed of Dr. Lit­tle, Dr. Francis Martin, Dr ̂ Joseph Kramer and Harold Luke, started southwest of MacDonald lake and climbed to«west MacDonald peak. The peak, located in the Mission range between Ronan and St. Ig­natius, has an altitude of 9,500 feet.Although the party was fully equipped to ski, they were only able to enjoy the sport for about fifteen minutes, since the trail was almost entirely free of snow.
Sleuth Locates 
Stolen Trumpet
Just to prove that the spirit of Sherlock Holmes isn’t a thing of the past,' Pete Kamps, Froid, last Thursday, on discovering that his $125 trumpet was missing, in­formed police of the loss and then went out himself to find it, in case the police- failed.The horn had been stolen from his car while Kamps and several friends were visiting a carnival. After a few hours’ search, the journalism freshman located the missing instrument in a downtown pawn shop where it had been brought in and sold for one dollar.However, to the young sleuth’s dismay, the case was missing, and it was necessary to find the fel­low who had pawned the trumpet.
Bauer Sent to Hospital 
W ith Brain Concussion
Bud Bauer, Columbia Falls, struck in the head by a baseball while catching for Phi Delta Theta l in a game with Bonner Thursday | night, is confined in St. Patrick’s j hospital with a concussion of the brain.Frances Manuell, Butte, in the I hospital since May 15, was released Friday and returned to her home, accompanied by her parents.
NOTICE
Hours of closing will be 10:30 from Sunday through examination week. No later permissions will be granted.
MARY ELROD FERGUSON, Acting Dean of Women.
Buffalo, South Dakota; Jack Asal, Cascade; Bruce Babbitt, Livings­ton; George Barker, Livingston; Fred Barrett, Missoula; Eugene Bareness, Medicine Lake; Heath Bottomly, Great Falls.Howard Casey, Butte; Everton Conger, Missoula; Bill Davis, Man­hattan; John Dowling, Hamilton; John Duncan, Helena; Charles Hastay, Fairview; Walt Millar, Butte; Jerry McCulloch, Mizpah.James Poindexter, Stevensville; I Herman Schrader, B r o w n i n g ;  Gordon Shields, Great Falls; A1 Shone, Butte; Lloyd Skedd, Butte; Norman Streit, Missoula, and Ben Wahle, Helena.
CHAIRMAN
Poor. e. a. AT*<ti/eo*/
Professor E. A. Atkinson is chair­man of Montana State university’s forty-second Commencement. He has served 15 years as chairman of Commencement exercises.
Streit, Thieme 
A re Awarded 
Honors Today
Honorary Degrees Given 
Journalist, Forester 
At Graduation'
Spring Quarter Seniors 
Receive 255  Diplomas;
C. K. Streit Is Speaker
Montstna State university’s second largest graduating class 
today received 255 bachelor’s degrees, 20 second lieutenants’ 
commissions in the Officers Reserve corps, 62 teachers’ certifi­
cates, six master’s degrees and two honorary doctor’s degrees. 
s Bachelor’s degrees were also conferred upon 76 students 
graduating at the end of last summer, autumn and winter 
quarters. This group also received 30 master’s degrees and 30 
teachers’ certificates qualifying them to teach.
Exercises opened with the pro-̂ 77 cessional, March of the Priests
Clarence K. Streit, foreign cor­respondent and author, and Fred D. Thieme, assistant region'al for­ester, received honorary degrees today at commencement exercises. Streit gave the commencement ad­dress. Both men are graduates of Montana State university.Streit received an honorary Doc­tor of Laws degree and Thieme was granted an honorary degree of Master of Forest Engineering for his work in the development of roads and surveying of Region One.,Both men are prominent in their fields, journalism and engineering. Streit is president of the associa­tion of correspondents credited to the League of Nations and is the author of “Union Now,” a book proposing a union of the world’s 15 leading democracies.Thieme supervises all forest en­gineering over an area of 41,911 miles from headquarters in Mis­soula, This territory is equal in size to Ohio.Streit graduated from the uni­versity in 1919 and in 1920 from Oxford, where he went as a Rhodes scholar. Thieme received his uni­versity degree in 1912.
Students Urged
To Finish Work
“All students who registered for correspondence study work last summer but had to discontinue their courses because they were in residence during the current year are urged to complete them this summer,” Mary Margaret Court­ney, correspondence study secre­tary,'said Saturday.Miss Courtney emphasized that those who wish to take correspon­dence work' this summer should register immediately in order to complete their courses before fall.
from Athalia, with the University Symphony orchestra, directed by A. H. Weisberg, playing as the colorful procession of gowned sen­iors filed down the aisles followed by the marshals, the colors, can­didates for degrees, faculty, deans, pastors, members of the govern­ing board, guests of honor and President George Finlay Simmons.
Rev. J. Gordon Bennett delivered the Invocation. The symphony orchestra played White’s “Negro Spiritual Song,” f o l l o w e d  by “Menuet Du Boeuf,” by Haydn.Clarence Kirshman Streit, ’19, delivered the main commencement address, “Of Freedom and Union." Members of the ROTC received their commissions in the Reserve corps, presented by President George Finlay Simmons.Fred Ernest Thieme received the honorary degree of Master of For­est Engineering. Thieme, a resi­dent of Missoula, was presented for his degree by Thomas C. Spaulding, dean of the forestry school. The honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was bestowed upon Clarence Kirshman Streit of Wash­ington, D. C. Streit was presented by Dean Arthur L. Stone of. the School of Journalism.Benediction was given by Rev. Harvey F. Baty of thd University School of Religion.Cadman’s recessional, “Festal March,” played by the University Symphony orchestra, closed the commencement exercises.Seniors who received their de­
grees today were:Bacteriology and HygieneNancy McGarity, St. Xavier. < BotanyRene Blondeau, Mill Valley, California (with honors); Louis J. Forgey, Miles City; Helen Okta- bec, Ronan. ChemistryBruce Joseph Boyle, Missoula; Bernard J. Jacoby, Whitefish.Economics and SociologyDorothy Anita Aserlind, Living­ston; Eloise Costich Brown, Eure­ka; Ruth Christian! Brown, Bal- lantine (with honors); Marie H. Cook, Stevensville; Frances Win- nifred Copeland, Denton; Shirley A. Hainan, Butte (with honors); Homer Louis Hooban, Florence; Alleyne E. Jensen, Sidney (with honors, also major in English); Joye Frances Johnson, Butte.Dan C. Kelly, Butte; James War­ren Lov£, Glendive; Paul Benja­min Lowney, Butte; Emil Edward Lubick, Butte; Arlyne G. McKin-
vis, Great Falls (with honors); Gertrude Rooney, Anaconda; Stan­ley H. Shaw, Missoula (also ma­jor in Spanish); Eleanor E. Snyder, Great Falls; Marion W. Wilson, Missoula. EnglishA l b e r t a  Annon, Clarksburg, West Virginia; Margaret Josephine Buergey, Great Falls; Blanche C. Casto, Anaconda; Lois Lee Collins, Menard (also .major in French); Keith Dickman, Creston; Marjorie W .. Harris, Missoula; Edna Marie Kelly, Anaconda.Helen Marie Lane, Butte; Jean Margaret Larson, Pendroy; Flor­ence Joan Loberg, Geyser; Isabel Mary McClintock, Brady; Eileen P. McHugh, Townsend; Melba Marie Mitohell, Roundup; Vemetta Ruth Shepard, Washoe; Jean Louise Sheppard, Hamer, Idaho; Eva M. Short, Missoula; Pauline E. Steele, Butte; Jule Anne Sullivan, BUtte.Fine ArtsSister Mary Aloysius (M. E. Small), Missoula; Aurelia M/Spen- gler, Choteau.French
Janet Hunter Dion, Glendive; Maxine Morrison Elliot, Havre (with honors); Dorothy Eileen Love, Havre; Catherine Frances Madden, Helena; Catherine Marie Murphy, Butte.GeologyFrancis Adrien Stejer, Jr., Deer Lodge. German
Vincent Kingsley Hull, Jr., Short Hills, New Jersey.History and Political ScienceRobert Oxley Chichester, Great Falls; Hugo Jarussi, Red Lodge; Thomas H. Rolston, Forsyth. 1 Home Economics
H e l e n  Jeannette Brumwell, Whitefish; Frances Nunez Cardozo, Columbus; Dorothy Jane Cooney, Great Falls; Kathryn Marie Cope, M i s s o u l a ;  Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Missoula; Eunice Fleming, Eureka (with honors); Betty Jane Mar­garet Frahm, Whitefish; Marjorie B. Hawke, Butte; Edna M a r i e  Hedges, Missoula.Marion F. Nankervis, Butte; Julia Schon Poole, Missoula; Juli- anne Preston, Great Falls; Grace Doris Quaintance, Boulder; Kath­leen J. Rafferty, Anaconda; Kath­ryn Spetz, Whitefish; Mary Louise Strom, Whitefish; Carolyn J. Sulli­van, Livingston; Sibel Angeline Taylor, Missoula;*Tana Wilkinson, Missoula (with honors).LawRobert Baker Young, Livingston.Library Economy Gertrude Barbara Conway, Chi-ney, Culbertson; Eufemio E. Mario, nQOk; Mary G Muddj Missouia.Santa Maria, Ilocos Sur, Philippine Islands; Emma Elizabeth Mason, Mathematics„  _  , Perry Moholt, Glendive; Wil-Helena; Kathryn R. MeUor, Baker Uam Herbert Rempel| Dutton.
(with honors); Leroy Edwin Pur-) (Continued on r**. vour>
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Tim e for “30”
Until September
And now it is time for the last editorial of the year. . Spring 
quarter h^s wound up with' the ceremonious bustle and dignity 
of Commencement week. It’s time to put the paper to bed for the year.
Farewell editorials are hard to write. Perhaps it is because they are written so often and are somewhat stereotyped. We 
could launch into one of the traditional essays extolling the value 6f education, congenial friendships and college life, and 
prime you graduating seniors for the battles of life. But that has been a bit overdone.
Today you seniors have reached what you have been hoping 
for since you entered the university. It’s all over now but the shouting. You’re ready to prove to yourselves and to the 
world that you’re men and women. You’ve graduated into life. There is no use in telling you how to fight the battle— 
you’ve all got your own ideas. Besides, we’re in no position to tell you.
So all we can say is that we wish you luck and pleasant 
memories, we hope we’ll see you again and that we’ll hear great things of you in the future.
And to you who w ill be back next fall, the Kaimin hopes you’ll have a good summer and an enjoyable rest from exams and 8 o’clocks. We’ll see you all back at the old stand next September.
So saying, we’ll fold up the last proof sheet and quietly steal away—to study for finals.
Pharmacist 
Is Awarded 
Replica Key
-------- f----
Hubert W. Murphy, Ronan, was j awarded an enlarged white key on | which was engraved the record of his achievement, at the last meet­ing of Kappa Psi, men’s national pharmaceutical fraternity, by Dean C. E. Mollett. The key is a replica of the Kappa Psi scholarship key;
which Murphy will receive for out­standing scholarship, leadership and research in the field of phar­macy.
Murphy, who receives his Master of Science degree this year, has secured an appointment as teach­ing assistant in the College of Pharmacy at the University of Florida. There he will devote part of his time in research toward his Ph. D. degree in pharmacology. At Florida university he will be in charge of undergraduate labor­atory work in pharmacognosy and pharmacology.
f ANESTORMS
Well, this is the last issue. At the next typewriter Whadja Say, John is throwing bouquets. At an­other the editor is drooping senti­mentally over a farewell-seniors editorial.There’s no earthly reason why we should do the same. Ton are probably well aware that yon are about to set forth in the hard, cruel world, without a Job. So Just let it (»>at that. W ell see you again—in fact, w e ll be walk­ing the same streets with you and standing in the same breadline a year from now.All the same it’s conventional to say farewell with dewey eyes. It’s sad. You have spent four or more years learning ethics and profes­sions and the way of the world. Now just step out of your academic shelter and try to make those les­sons work. After you have liter­ally eaten your notes on the Ideal Medieval State, thaq|c God for the WPA and forget your college edu­
cation.But for today, while the folks are proudly visiting, wave the flag and be optimistic.. Consider, for instance, what actual bliss Jane- storms is experiencing. With your commencement paper Janestorms dies a welcome death. It wasn’t any fun. It stank. It was of prac­tical value to us only in teaching disillusioning lessons about the dis­positions of a lot of allegedly po­lite people. Let’s not bring that up again, though.
For the past four hours we’ve been trying to finish this up. We c o n s i d e r e d  characterizing the houses—such as the SAEs’ pin fak­ing—notably Halvorsen’s and Pt- got’s—and the Phi Sig’s cup- snatching sprees. We thought we’d run a list of the season's social lights and blunders—such as the crowning of the “perfect ’39” at the Junior Prom, when Pierce for­got to tell Lane what to do and they had to blow the bugles and put the lights out a second time. We were even going to dedicate a paragraph to Gullibill Davidson because he furnished us such good copy all year. We were going to throw dirty cracks right and left. But we are both unable and un­willing to write a column.
After we’d sweated this far we just about gave up. Then yester­day morning we heard a blunder that so much reminded us of our own unhappy series of remarks during the year that we thought it would be a good note to end on.After the Delta Gamma senior breakfast the gals brought forth their cameras and went tough at saving the sweet expressions for posterity. Up the block Dean Bur­ly Miller was having a delicious time in his gardener’s clothes, wal­lowing around in the mire, as it were. Henne Hyder had one film left and Burly agreed to pose. After snapping the picture, Henne wound the film, surveyed the “Stop” sig­nal and pleasantly remarked to the astonished Burly, “Well, that fin­ishes my camera.”
Likewise, we survey a job poorly done, and say, “Well that finishes our column.” Happy Fourth of July._______
Classified Ads
FOR SALE—Cheap, folding house trailer fully equipped for four people; ideal for a summer trip. See it Murphy Motor Co. used car lot.
A New Store With a New Stock ofGraduation Gifts and Cards
• PAY US A VISIT
The Office Supply Co.
115 W. BROADWAY 
(Opposite Union Bus Depot)
SDX Honors 
Noted Author 
With Banquet
Commencement speaker Clar­ence K. Streit will speak tomorrow night at a banquet given in his honor by Sigma Delta Chi, men’s professional journalistic fraternity, at the Montmartre dining room. The banquet, which begins at 6:30 o'clock, is strictly a stag affair^
Streit, author of “Union Now” and foreign correspondent for the New York Times, graduated from the university in 1919 and was se­lected Rhodes scholar from the the Northwest. He completed his first book, “Where Iron Is, There Is the Fatherland,” in 1920, short­ly before he left for England.Among his foreign assignments for the Philadelphia Public Ledger and the Times have been coverage of the Greco-Turk war, the papal election of Pope Pius XI, the Fas­cist march on Rome, the Riff war in Morocco, Charles Lindbergh’s “good will” flight and the League of Nations.Reservations for the banquet
have been limited to 150. Alumni,, university faculty, students, busi­ness men and townspeople are in­vited to attend. Although it is not guaranteed, it may be possible to secure a reservation by calling the journalism office at the university or any member of Sigma Delta Chi.
NOTICEUndergraduate women students who plan to attend the summer session and who are under 21 years of age are required by university regulations to live in a university residence hall unless excused by the dean of women.
The
First National Bank
THE FIRST AND OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN MONTANA
DANCEEvery Friday and Saturday
C A S A  L O M ABEST MUSIC IN TOWN
SUMMER STUDENTS!
The SAE House will be able to ac­
commodate 12 persons for meals— $25
Mrs. Cecil Thurston, Mgr.
PHONE 7237 or 5-1414
CONGRATULATIONS, 
Graduating Seniors!
We offer you our best Wishes and sin­
cere hopes for a happy, prosperous 
and successful future.
J. M. LUCY & SONS, Inc.
STOP BAGGAGE-MS!*
Use th is  easy, economical R a il w a y  Ex p r e s s  cure — pre-tested by thousands of carefree colle­gians: (1 ) Pack everything carefully into your trunks, boxes and bags. (2 ) Lock, strap and label 'em deftly. (3 ) Phone or drop by the 
R a il w a y  Ex p r e s s  office and tell them wbe» to call and w bert to deliver. THAT’S a l l ! Your baggage is practically home. Charges include pick-up and delivery in all cities and principal towns. And you can send everything "express collect”—at low rates.So when your holiday baggage is ready, just phone RAILWAY EXPKBSS to  calL You can then board your train without a  care in the world!
I S I I - d  Century o f  Service—1 9 *9
123 E. Front St. Phone 2547 Depot Office: Northern Pacific Depot. Phone 2546 Missoula, Mont.
R a il w a
AG ENCY
X P R E S S
In c .
See the RAILWAY Ex p r e s s  Exhibits at the N e w  Ybrk World’s Fair and the San Francisco Golden Gate International Exposition.
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Whadja Say, John?:
ADIOS, FRANS!
Coach Doug Fessenden's original crop of Chicago players reach the end of their collegiate careers this year. Forte, W illiams and Lond- rg are three members of the Fen- group -Who played good foot- 11 from their freshman year in through the season last fall, ootball suffers a heavy blow with Jenkin, Beal, Brower, Dolan, Spel- man, Peterson, Lazetich, Rolston 
and Matasovic all bidding adieu. They'll be hard to replace, but
By JOHN CAMPBELL
Another year at Montana is history. While graduation time 
is lovely with all its congratulations and glorious memories, it 
is still a bad time for athletics. With the 
end of a school year, universities and col­
leges lose favorite scholars and athletes —and Montana is no exception. When the 
doors open again next fall, many faces 
which have grown so familiar during the 
past four years w ill be missing. The long 
line of outstanding students departing 
from Montana includes a good many 
Grizzly star athletes, ones who have car­
ried the Copper, Silver and Gold vali­
antly. The biggest toll taken at Montana by graduation is infootball. ----------------------------------------that’s a football coach’s Job.Although only two men leave the basketball squad, they are perhaps the two most valuable Montana could lose. Bill Lazetich and Jim Seyler are hoopsters Coach Jiggs Dahlberg would like to have with him next year. Captain Eiselein has hung up his track spikes at Montana and he is the major graduate casualty for H a r r y  Adams.
As the fall grid season opens Doug Fessenden’s fifth season at 
the Grizzly camp, the adherents w ill see a green but potentially strong sophomore aggregation take up the torch of the seniors. Some have their doubts about how w ell this new team w ill get along on the bumpy roads in Texas, Wash­ington, Idaho and California. The Grizzlies of 1939 w ill be watched and their progress followed with more interest than last year’s In- jury-plagued eleven. What the sophomores w ill do or w ill not do can only be a prediction. Co- Captains Bob Thoraally and Emil Tabaracci w ill be piloting the 
rookie crew against the toughest schedule a Montana football team  has had in several years.
Prospects for a successful season on the gridiron do not look too rosy; principally because the Griz­zlies’ inexperienced lineup took a trouncing from the Golden Griz­zlies. Montana faces a tough foe in every game and Portland, the first clash, will be harder than most fans think. But Doug Fes­senden himself says that the play­ers he had this spring are not limit­ed like his players last year. That is, their top. ability is better than the Grizzlies of ’38. The Grizzly machine this fall will be faster than last year’s, the line will be solid, but the green brickfield looks
Spectator Classics 
in Washable Kedettes I
cites
You deserve a t£4 AC I least one pair o f H  W  1 SpectatorOxfords J^1" "  ^  for warm weath­er doings. Several colors to £iooee from which ate right in tune with yoor summer things.
DIXON &  H O O N
INCORPORATED
Best Wishes
to the
Graduates
It is our hope you will en­
joy many years of success 
and happiness.
THE MONTANA POWER 
COMPANY
Open Forum 
. To Feature 
Conference
The social science conference w h i c h  will convene during the week of June 19 in connection with the summer session will be fea­tured by panel discussion or an open forum following a short in­troductory speech. It is the in­tention of the university social sci­ence staff to have public school teachers take an active part in the conference.To insure that subjects discussed in the conference will be of widest possible interest, the social science staff has sent out questionnaires to 275 social science teachers in the state. The 100 replies indicate that the teachers favor three topics. These- subjects are: The socialscience library—its selection and use, the best methods for handling controversial matters in social sci-
a little shaky. Much depends on the success of the work Head Man Doug can do in the three weeks he has before the Portland game this fall.
Montana’s graduating seniors do not need to think they are through with school. They will be expect­ed back on the campus for the Homecoming game against Gon- zaga.
ence classes and the teaching of current ideas and current events. Most of the replies indicated a de­sire to have the teaching of Mon­tana history, government and geo­graphy taken up at the conference.
Dr. E. E. Bennett and Dr. Harold Tascher, members of the univer­sity social science staff, will have charge of the conference.
At the summer session last yeaz a group of 35 teachers formed the Montana Social Science associa- ion for the purpose of vitalizing
the teaching of social sciences in elementary, secondary and college fields of education, recognizing the school as one agency responsible for effectively meeting the needs of a changing democratic society.
MONTANA TEACHERS 
Enroll Immediately for 1939 24 Years Superior Placement Service. Member N.A.T.A.
Huff Teachers Agency Just Off the Campus University Avenue and Helen
$2
Congratulate the Graduate With a Gift or a Card
SPECIAL—Sterling Electric Razor
I  'Loo',
Watch for the Official Opening Date of Our New Fountain
HARKNESS-ALLEN DRUG STORE
CORNER HIGGINS AND PINE
Trunks LOOK Trunks
Students Who Want Fast, 
Dependable Service—
Ship Your Trunks Home 
Collect
—  Via —
CONSOLIDATED
FREIGHTWAYS
PHONE 6619
Contact
BJARNE JOHNSON or T Y  ROBINSON
Corbin Hall Phone 3121
The Associated Students’ Store
Wishes to Extend Its
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE SENIORS
The Students’ Store has been your headquarters 
during your school days. Why not make it so 
again when you return to the campus for a visit?
The Associated Students’ Store
In  the Student Union Building
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GOOD luggage is 
reasonably priced 
at
The MERCANTILE..
* • wuaouui h o t  u m it  «m i mmt rnw»
255 Seniors 
Get Diplomas
Most Complete 
Stock of Luggage 
in Montana
(Continued from r n w  One) 
Physical EducationJoe James Mariana, Miles City; Charles J. Martin, Libby.PhysicsWoodbum Allen Brown, Hamil­ton (also majors in chemistry and mathematics); Robert K e n 1 e y Clark, Missoula (with honors, also majors in chemistry and mathe­matics); Byron Freeze Murphey, Missoula (with honors, also majoi is mathematics); Arnold G. Skriv- seth, Missoula (with honors).Pre-Medical Sciences ' Robert L  Easterly, Missoula; Thomas Roy Hazelrifg, Missoula; Walter Arthur Helm, Red Lodge; F r e d  Alexander Honeychurcb, Butte; Robert Wayne Spicher, Mis­soula; Ruth Genivea Wigfield, Har- lowton. ,PsychologyRalph M. Ruth, Parsons, Kan­sas (with honors).Spanish
Margaret Mary Clark, Trout Creek; Kathryn Ann Little, River- dale, New York; Daphne Lois Remington, Belt; Mary Jane Hoi- vedt Warren, Saco.Wild Life TecnologyB. W. Brink, Missoula.ZoologyRobert J. Fromm, Helena; Aloha Margaret Hannah, Big Timber; Richard Eugene Paulson, Butte j (with honors); Merton J. Reed, Missoula (with honors); H. Thom­as Rogers, Columbia Falls (with honors); Frank Webster Stanton, Missoula (with honors in botany and zoology, also majors in botany and wild life technology).
Business AdministrationA l e x a n d e r  John Alexander, Whitehall; William Baker An­drews, Glendive; Mona Kerruish Baker, Missoula; Robert F. Ball, Red Lodge; Fred Bedard, Missoula; Houston A. Bosseler, Dutton; Ken­neth Raymond Brown, Valier; Eloise Lucile Carver, Harlowton; Duane L. Chaffin, Hollywood, Cali­fornia; Paul Joseph Chumrau, Anaconda; Verne Wesley Collins, Williston, North Dakota; Clayton C. Craig, Missoula.
Robert Jacques DeMers, Mis­soula; Faith Thurston Embrey, Great Falls (also major in eco­nomics and sociology); Lura May Fewkes, Troy; George Irvin For­sythe, Gregson Hot Springs; Edna Ann Galt, Great Falls; Don Clarke Gilbert, Dillon; Polly Elizabeth Gilham, Missoula; John S. Graves, Roundup; Patil Julius Hammer. Stanford; Edna M. Helding, Mis­soula; Curtis G. Hesler, White Sul­phur Springs; George A  Ho viand, Billings (with honors); Robert B. Huber, Glasgow.
Sig Harold Jacobsen, Missoula; John D. Kleck, Lombard, Illinois; Thelma A. Knutson, Devon; Wil­liam Keith Larson, Anaconda; By­ron M. Lee, Wolf Point; Donald G. MacFarlane, Missoula; Kathryn Mae McClay, Missoula; Mary Eliza­beth Mee, Anaconda; Elizabeth Jane Milburn, Fort Bennnig, Geor­gia; Charles George Miller, Ana­conda; James Austin Miller, Mis­soula; Marvin D. Morrow, Cut Bank; Ned Nathan Newton, Joliet; Eugene Lessard Noreen, Philips- burg; Eleanor Jean Olson, Billings; Creswell T. Pigot, Roundup.John Ramborsek, Eureka; Henry Thomas Rosholt, Dutton; Lola Fern St. John, Opheim; Albert C. Salan- sky, Sand Coulee; Mary Elizabeth Sand ford, Kellogg, Idaho; Louise G. Selkirk, Fishtail; Donald W. Sharp, Missoula; Herbert Law­rence Sidler, Missoula; Dorothy L. Swanz, Harlowton; Mary be th E. Toney, Missoula; Allison M. Vinal, Missoula; Edna Meerfeld Wilson, Missoula; Lela Margaret Wood- gerd, Missoula (with honors!.
EducationCelia L. Abbott, Billings; Ernest Robert Anderson, Great Falls (with honors, also major in mathe­matics); Peggy Ann Carrigan, Butte; William R. Evans, Roundup; Andrew Stanley Huser, Whitefish; Jeannette A r a m i n t a  McMahon, Butte; Philip C. Nelson, Forsyth; John H. Pankey, Virginia City; Nettie porter Reynolds, Missoula.ForestryJohn M. Antonich, Anaconda; Don L. Axlund, Casper, Wyoming; James J. Ballard, Missoula (with honors); Norval Bonawitz, Mis­soula; Wesley Castles, Superior (with honors); Ralph F r a n c i s  Claric, Missoula; Donald Forrest
Claypool, Kalispell; Howard Jor­dan Doyle, Atlanta, Georgia;' Al­bert J. Drazich, Great Falls; Mil­lard M. Edgmond, Missoula; Allen S. Erickson, Nemo, South Dakota; Theodore Raymond Falacy, Sche­nectady, New York; George J. Fritz, New York, New York; Lewis Wil­liam Fuller, Libby (with honors).Gwynn B. Gage, Chicago, Illinois; Don John Geil, Missoula; Horace W. Godfrey, Whitefish; Alfred R. Graesser, Dallas, South Dakota (with honors); Richard Droege Griffith, Sand Coulee; Oscar J. Guttbrmson, Malta; Charles Ed­ward Hardy, Fullerton, California; Donald E. Hendrickson, Hamilton; Robert L. Hileman, Whitefish; Paul Arthur Krause, Kalispell (with honors); Horace L. Leithead, Ten Sleep, Wyoming; Kenneth Ells­worth Lewis, Lavina; Stanley H o w a r d  Lewis, Plentywood; Dwight Rue Lohn, Helena; Donald Walton Lynch, Highwood (with honors).Austin E. Madeen, Hamilton; George A. Mahrt, Missoula; Ben F. Martin, Billings; Carl A. Masters. Missoula; Robert Risto Milodrago- vich, Butte; Stanley R. Morris, Kettle Falls, Washington; Bruce W. Newton, Joliet; Laurence Os- burrvsen, Denton; Rudy J. Peder­son, Dutton; Foster W. Polley, Mis­soula; Joseph M. Pomajevich, Mis­soula; Phil Preston, Great Falls.Robert E. Robbins, Anaconda (with honors); Richard L. Schaertl, Stevensville; Sylvester J. Seiden- sticker. Twin Bridges (with hon­ors); James Arnold Shelton, Den­ton; Robert Samuel S toe be, Miles City; John Leonard Timm, Mis­soula (with honors); Howard G. Wheatley, Dixon; Richard P. Wil­liams, Missoula.
, JournalismDuane Wilson Bowler, Scobey (with honors); Jack C. Carver, Butte; Dan Jakways Findell, Mis­soula; William Hunt Forbis, Mis­soula (with honors); Lucile Thurs­ton Garrett, ^Stanford; Lester N. Lukkason, Poison; James Edward McMahon, McCabe; Earl E. Mar­tel 1, Missoula; Gordon A. Miller, W i s c o n s i n  Rapids, Wisconsin; Philip West Payne, Missoula (with honors); Felicita M. Pease, Butte; John I. Williamson, Jr., Petersburg, Virginia.Medical TechnologyMarian Helen Romersa, Great Falls; LuVerne Margaret Servick, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.MusicElaine Lindsay Baskett, Big
Walford Electric Co.
Phone 3566
Exclusively E lectrical
Stewart-Warner Radios
GRADUATION GIFTSTf
For Him—
Electric Shavers $1.98 to $20Travel K its______ *.$1.98 upShaving S e ts____ _ 59c upMilitary Sets__ ... $1.00 upLeather Accessories.... 50c up
For Her—
Compacts____ $1.00 to $7.00Perfumes___  50c to $35.00Revlon S ets__$1.85 to $5.00Lentheric Evening Bags. .. $10 Beauty Kits ... $1.95 to $18.00
— and —CANDID CAMERAS
$385 to $250oo
MISSOULA DRUG CO.
Timber; E m m a  June Edwards, M a l t a ;  Helen Harriet Heidel, Broad us; Mary Agnes LeClaire, Anaconda; George Emerson Miller, Missoula; Muriel Sylva Nelson. Missoula; Lois Oliva Rice, Glacier Park. Pharmacy
Jane Ambrose, Missoula; Wil­liam Victor Baker, Missoula; Henry Charter Bennett, Alberton; Joseph Harold Burns, Mullan, Idaho; John Edward Cmich, Butte (with'hon­ors); Roy Frank Herda, Judith Gap; Sister M. Tekakwitha (M. Grace Jump), Missoula (with hon­ors); Edward Stanley Miller, Mis­soula; Corrinne Finley Mollett, Missoula; Cyril Murray Morrison, Chinook; Don Raymond Pay, Wil- sall; Ann M. Picchioni, Klein (with honors); Leonard E. Roth well, Mis­soula; John Ward Thompson, Great Falls.
Degree of Bachelor of LawsA l b e r t  R. Andersen, Helena; John Wing Black, Hinsdale; John Woodrow Blair, Forsyth; John O’Neill Durkan, Great Falls; Rob­ert C. Flint, Billings; John Daniel French, Ronan; Wilbur Gladstone Gilbert, Jr., Dillon; Smith McNeill, Troy; George Henry* Nink, Mis­soula; Jac Whitney Rimel, Mis­soula; Charles B. Sande, Jr., Lau­rel; William Fulton Shallenberger, Missoula; Merritt Nelson Warden, Roundup; John Meredith* Watts, Roundup; Douglas John Williams, Butte; William A. Youlden, Butte.Degree of Master of ArtsBacteriology and Hygiene—Bur­nett Cole, Miles City. Education— Melvin P. Martinson, Landa, North
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
The Western Montana 
National Bank
Missoula, Montana
Dakota; Garry Edward Robertson, Lewis town. English—Esther Por­ter, Upper Montclair, New Jersey.History and Political Science— Minter Robert Rutherford, Jr., Missoula. Latin—Penelope Web­ster Thompson, Missoula.
Master of Science in Pharmacy Hubert William Murphy, Ronan.
GO NORTHERN 
PACIFIC
For  your trip home or for summer vacation travel, let Northern Pacific show you how to go comfortably, . economically and safely, j 
by train. Following are t examples of low, round- ' tr ip  fa r e s  in  d e lu x e  coaches from Missoula:
To Spokane.............. $ 9.10Yakim a................. 13.88Seattle........20.83P ortlan d ............23.98H elen a... . . . . . . .  ASSB utte.............   4.60BoOeman...........  8.25Livingston.. . . . ; .  9.20 Billinga........ 13.33
GRAND CIRCLE TOUR— Both S an Francisco an d  New York W orld's Fairs for only $90 (coach) o r $135 (First C last— Pullm an berth  extra) ra il fa re  for the round trip . 1939" s  g reat­est travel bargain! Ask about itl 
For T ra il Information 
O. D . PENDRHY, S a in t  
Martham Paciiicfey.
I  J U K I  M i—  u laK M P lL  PhueSlOW a Z ^ ltr a te  o f thm -111 11 ^  AtT-Conditionm d
North Coast Lim ited
Smart—NewDRESSES
$295 to $590
Cottons and spun rayons. Make the most of summer in these smart, cool clothes, brilliantly colorful. Smart dresses you w ill wear with comfort.
Cool Dark SHEERS
* 79010*^575
They’re all new and very smart for work.
Steal the Show 
IN  SLACKS
Summer’s smartest fashions, gabardine, twill and wool flannel.
$195 to $450
2-Piece
• SLACK SETS 
$295 to $595
Spun r a y o n ,  herringbone twills, large assortment of colors. Smoothly tailored.
SWIM SUITS $2.95 to $5.95
Plain and printed elastic, wool and shirred elastic
WHITE SANDALS 
*395
OTHERS AT $2.95
New shipment of cool, comfortable white sandals, white or col­lege heels . . . Open toes . v. closed heels.
MISSOULA’S NEWEST WOMEN’S STORE
220 NORTH HIGGINS 
"Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive"
